
  

5/28/Pers./PH&IW /2022 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS  

 

WAPCOS Limited an ‘ISO 9001:2015 Govt. of India undertaking required following experts/officials for 

work related to Project Management Consultancy (PMC) services for Development of Fisheries Harbours at 

Navabandar and undertaking formulation of 31 FPRs at various location in the state of Gujarat under 

PH&IW Division. The posts are purely on temporary on contract basis for its Project requirement only. 

The requisite qualification and experience required for the posts are as under:- 

  Sl. No. Post Qualification and Experience Maximum Consolidated 

Remuneration including 

EPF etc. 

No. of Post 

1.  Project Engineer B.E./B.Tech (Civil) with 7 Years’ 

Experience 

Rs.50000  1 

2.  Structure Engineer M.E/M. Tech (Structure)  with 3 

Years’ Experience 

Rs.50000 1 

3.  Site Engineer /Key 

Personnel 

B.E./B.Tech (Civil) with 3 Years’ 

Experience 

 Rs.35000  2 

4.  Technical Assistant B.E./B. Tech  (Civil) / Diploma (Civil) 

for TA with 2/3 years ‘experience  

Rs.30000  3 

5.  Project Assistant Graduate (BA/B.com/Bsc/BBA)with 

minimum 3 years’ Experience 

Rs.30000  2 

 Maximum Age as on 01.04.2022 is 50 Years.  

 Those who are working in Govt. Departments/PSU/Autonomous bodies are required to apply through 

proper channel or produce “no objection certificate”.  

 The posts are purely on temporary on contract basis for its Project requirement only. 

 Relevant experience will be given due weightage. 

 Age relaxation for SC/ST/OBC/PWBMD will be as per Government rules.  

 Preference will be given to SC/ST/OBC/PWBMD candidates if otherwise found suitable.  

 The candidates appointed are liable to be posted anywhere in India or abroad as per exigencies of works 

of the Company. 

 CVs should be in the prescribed proforma only (CVs submitted in other formats will be rejected.) along 

with photocopies of documents in support of date of birth, qualification, experience and proof of category 

etc.  

 The mere fact that a candidate has submitted his/her application against the advertisement and apparently 

fulfilling the criteria as prescribed in the advertisement would not bestow on him/her the right to be 

definitely called for skill test/interview/considered further for engagement.  

 Management reserves the right to fix the criteria to restrict the number of candidates to be called for 

interview. 

 Number of post may increase or decrease 

 Interested candidates fulfilling the eligibility conditions may send their CVs in the prescribed proforma in 

an envelope superscribing the name of post applied for within 15 days from the date of advertisement i.e. 

on or before  03.05.2022 

 

WAPCOS Limited  

Project Office Gandhinagr 

PH&IW Division  

Plot No 230/A behind Shopping Centre Sector 7A, 

 Gandhinagar-382007 

 

 For details and proforma visit our website www.wapcos.co.in and for clarification call 07935334311. 

 

http://www.wapcos.co.in/

